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kqq/Sub'- Time bountl tjpgradation to executives of Accounts & Finance Sen'ice
{eq7 Ref:- l. BSI'"IL CO No. .100-61/200,{-pcrs dt. tgl0v2007 & 3$/0..\naa7.
2. BSNL CO No. $0-6112004-Pers.I (Pt.II) dated tBB/ZAtt.

- reg

f)onsequent on the issLre of J'ime Ilound Pronroiion Policy by BSNI. ClO vide lettcrs cited
uuder reference and subsequent clar:ifications issued thereon. approval of Chief Gcneral Manager,
Keralar Circle" f-hiruvanatrthapuram is liereby conve.ved 1i.rr placing the executives listecl at Annexure
wlro has been found eligible b-v- the screening committee, iiom the IDA pal,soale of 16400-,t0500 (El)
to the upgraded lDA pa.v soale ol" Rs.20600-46500 (82) u'ith respect to the date of'upgrarJation
rnentioned therein.
The dale of eligibilitv for upgradation should be as pcr the guidelines issued vide BSNL
C-0 orders under ref (1) & (2).
The up gradation o1'the executives rvill be under the fclllorving terms and conditions.

r

o

.

o

o

There

will

be no c'lrauge in the substantive status. designation. duties and responsibilities o1'the

executives. unless any change is ordered in any specific context.
The pay of the above executive rvho has been granted scale upgradation shall be fired uncler
the provisions of para 5 letter No.1-50/2008-PAT(BSNL) dated 513/2009 reacl nith
clarification '8' of letter No.1-1112009-PAT (BSNt,) datecJ 311312009. They shali erercise
option 1br fixation of pai, as per rules rvithin one montli. In case of any anontaly. thc fixation
in the higher scale lvill not be given effect and the oasc ma), be referred to this office.
-fhe
tirne boutd up gradation of IDA pay scale of rhe executive under the policy is personal to
the executive concerned. So no claim rvhatsoever can be made by comparison on grc-runds of
Senioritl'. Class. Cornnrunity. Cadre. Stream etc. I:uftlrt:r. except as provided in inslant
guidelines. no claim rvill lir: ou itccount of an1-o1'the other provisions of IiRSR in tho context
of pay scales, pay frxation" suhstantive status etc.
The executive r'vhose pay is upgraded to next higher IDA pay scale will have to con'rpulsorilv
qualify the 'ONLINIT EXAN4" as pr:escribed lbr being eligible for drawal ol'nd increment in
the upgraded IDA scale.'l'his is to be completed w'ithin a period of two 1,ears liom thc date of
issuance of time bound IDA scale upgradation orcler to the higher scale.
Ilorvcver, the executive who have alrcady rc:tirt:d or illc rctir:ing ll,ithin a period o1'two years
fiom the date of issuance of time bound IDA scale upgradation order, shallbe exenipted 1'rom
such exam. 'fhe executir,'e who fails to successfully cprality the prescribed ONLINh' IIXAM
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r.r'ill not be eligible for consideration of next IDA scale upgradation even
uperadation otheru.i se.

o

if

he/she is due for

l'he responsibility of cornpletion o1'mandatory examination full-v rests w.ith the individual
executive.

In case any discrepanc,v- is observed in the due date oi'review in respect of any exccutive the
order should not be impletnented in respect of the e xecutive and the matter shor-rld be inlimated
and concurrence should be obtained fi'om this off=rce.

disciplinarvivigilancc c;rse is pendingiconternplatecl against anv of l.he executive uto
Itas been placed in the upgraded IDA scale. the same uray be intimated betbt'e irnplerncntation
of this order for the particular executive.
l-his order is applicable till thc time reviscd EIA/Ir2A pay scales are settled. z\tter scttlerlent
of ElA/E2A pa)'scales. the date of'first financial upgradation mentioned in the above order
shall be revierved and mav change due to the fact lliat attendant conditions for first/sr-rhsequent
time bound flnancial upgradaLions as mentionecl in IJSr.\[,'s ]lxecutive Promotion Policl'
No.400-61/2004-Pers.l dated 1 ti. 1 .2007 har e to be fulfilled in the nerv sccnario.
This order is subject to thc outconre of all pencling cases connected witlr these ollicers lvith
respect to their promotion asJAO. Llence" the inrplementation o{'this order is suh,iect to the
submisSion of an undertaking from these officers in the format enclosed. f
1f anv

rlu.Xs't, cTr.ri.fr.fr, +t-d qR'dga, Frra*rgu-33
O/o CGMT, BSNL, Kerala Circle, Trivandrum-33
ffiaTet: o4tt-23o2222
ffa f-uait: dgmhrkerala@gmait,com
E

uftTfufu

1.

ifqfl/Copy to:PGM (F), O/o CC}MT'. fVM

2. BA Heads concerned.
3. Thc officers concemed.
4. SDE(R&E)" CO'i'VN,{
5. ERP/ Kerala Intranet / Ciuarcl lrile.
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ANNEXURE TO LR. No. HB-E/i0-5/A/2Q20:?1/61 dated lol1ll2020
List of Executives eligible for upsradation from the scale of pav Rs. 1640Q-40500 (El) to
Rs.20600-46500 (82)

1

SHAJI P.S

2

INDULEKHA

)

SI]EEJA V.S

I

N4.M

]'

Eligible Date of
Upgradation
22.03.2020

r

988 r 0067

03.12.1964

OC

I

99q0 I 295

06.04.1978

OBC

BA/Unit
TVM
TVM

1998030,17

04.03.1q71

OB('

1V]VI

22.43202{)
:2.0.|.2020

HR No.

Name

Sl. No.

DOB

Category

22.03.2020

l9()703 826

10.05. t978

OC

ls9r053ii

08.05. i 970

OC

6

;\NtE KURIAKOSE
VIDYA RANI. V

KI,M
EKM

30.05.1977

OC

CO

22.03.2020

l

GEEVAS BABU

200 I 00524

0.1 976

OC

TCR

0 I .0-5,2020

8

SWAPNA C.S
ITA.IITH KIJMAR

1gq.tr

l2lt5()

12.0,1.1970

OC

E,KM

22.03.2020

t99r)()4763

0l .06. le60

ocl

-it.05.1q6{)

otl

?2.0i.2020

989r I 549

05.05 . I 970

OBC

]-VM
EKM
MLP

22.0i.2010

9ti0 I 03 70

9910s964

19.03.1974

ORC

CO

22.0').2420

--)

SUJL-].

t)

l0

ll
t2

GIRI.IAN. P
ABDULLA. K
SUDHIR A.S

I

9960-l

-5

76

1 1 .1

22.03.2020

22.03.2020

3.Tt.]T (I{r.rT) DGM (HR}

{.q.c.HtT, qr.{.fr.fr, +rm

qfr'dsm, froe+fl5{c-ss

O1o CGMT, BSNL Kerala Circle, Trivandrum-33

iffiatel:

ffi

o4tL-z3ozzzz
f-Uail: dgmhrkerata@gmail,com
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UNDERTAKING

I .....

.

......, HR No.

..

years, working as
*,n,',

... ...

J;"J:#

.in the

O/o

t-

J

nrtrr"t r, r,, r"":,: TL H:tl
rT:"JiTI
"
""
dated 10.1i.202A of DGtrn(HR) O/o CGMT BSNL Kerala Circle,

0,,
"",
" ""
"
E|30-51N202A$1

jall

..aged

;

r:r"

that the Promotion to the post of JAO was granted provisionaly to me on
the basis of the direction of Hon'ble CAT Ernakulam vide order dated 22-03-2016 in OA

No. 180n212014 filed by Shri.Shaji P S & Others & similar OAs and the Time Bound
Promotion in E2 scale being awarded to me is subject to the outcome of the SLPs
pending in the Apex Court.

I

hereby undertake that if the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the pending SLPs decide
against the interest of the applicants, the Time Bound Promotion granted to me will be
cancelled and as a consequence, if any amount becomes refundable, I will refund the
same to BSNL.

Station.

Signature

I-'.^+^.
Li dtc

Name

.

:

Designation:
HR No.
Witness:

Signature
Name & Designation

Attested by:Signature
Name & Designation

